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Article 17

Over

altion you want to praise or correcl. You

Book Reviews

to catch the dog in 1he oc1 for your
pra iw or correction to mean anything at

have

I FIIC/1 YO/ N DOG TO Rt.fl. \1 1:.
Si111ple So lutio ns to c )H'I 300 Cornu ton
Dog Behavior Problems f rom -\ to Z. b)
R;hhli.im D1hru v. i th Elizabeth Randolrh
(Dun\111. :ns Hud�\10 Str�·d.l\;cw YorJ.-..
�y '!;21.00)

Th1' book·, A-to/ format givl.'�

a

di:tg'nchb at1d tr�·auncm plan f01 mo't
bdul\ 1 0r prohh111.... h give'> the reatkr
itleas for mal.. mg their pets C.111111t' Good

CitilCIIS.

In tht.: hq:inning. there are

descrip

500 dog breetls are lio;ted and

their histories and ch;lr:lctcristics are
giv..:n. l'nusu..tl (rare) breeJ, include the
Appen1dler. Bo) J.-.in :-.panh:l. Sloughi.

all."
The book has many s imp l e solu

and treeing Walker coonhound.

tions ror making the human-canine rela

Anatomical characteristics include
ear and tail types. a!> wdl as bite types

tiun'ihip work.

(desired and undesired). Lnder nose

CA.V!NI LLY!CON by Andrew De
Pri'co and Jame::. B. Jo hn son (T.F.II.
Publication�. Inc.. Th1rtl & I Jn ion
Avenue..,. "'Jcptune. NJ 07753. 579.95).
W1th over 1.500 cntri �.:<;, alphabeti

N;�varro of S p ain . the t.lllh breed to

cally arranged. und over 1.300 full-color

breeding. veterinary nt�diCIIll.'. showing
and behavior.

tio n' of rn;1jor can in.: attitude!> whi�·h

photogravhs, thi<; book is a good refer

i ncl ude aggre-...�iv\.· dominant . fearful.

ence source for much basic inrormation

fri1.'1tdly ,,nd pl;1yl'ul. It hllps \\ ith prob

about dog�.

types is

a

description of the mn...t

nose in dogdom

-

un ique

the Pcrdiguero

require a :.plit no:.c
There are many otht:r categories:

The book ,�·ems to have an answer
to most que�tions telaung to dogs.

lem-soh IIIJ..! if �ou can interpret your
dog. �hurl)' l angu agt: f•H.:ial expreM.ion�
and v0calit.utit1ns.
On 1he pr\•hlem ol chewing object�
or

ng. we read 'lkc::IU<;c che win g is
ingr;ttm'd nnrm:.tl habit ol d ogs. you

clot hi

an

,houldu t 11y h1 prl!vull ynur clog from
clwwing. You !>hould redirect yo111 dllg
dtl'\\ing in :-.ti ncr
..
w:wt it to .

so

Du Jog' ll;wc ESP? Dog�·
is due

10

!>

it chews wh:.ll you
·c�p·

thc.:i• cx
: �·eptJI)nally acute "-l'll'l<:'>.

1 hey ean hc:Jr, \l'e and �m\.•ll tltiugs we

can't. fhis accounts for th e ir ahliit) to
·pn:tlict' nwtcurolngt�·al evcuts :Jnd
hom"' In on Jo.,t ot bur led people antl far

!l\\ ay locution�."
Jumping \ll1 people or oth�;r dog.., is
o1

probh.;m tO

0e

C lJ rt:tl l ight a��:t�.lhL

treatfllent include' gt·tung

the dog·,

before it begin' to jump. say
'NO' anti prai�e it lavtshly wh�n it

;;ltcntiOil

rt·m.sin� by your �id"

··s� mp.Hh) l.trnene!>�.. that can be
tUJncct on at wi ll by the
c\::ICt•rbated

by

<�n

dug is Ul>UUIIy

owner "ho rc,ponds

ju't t he wav rht: dog w<mts Lk o.;urc ttl

vt't erinar y aos�csc;mcnt if this
an obviuu� bid for aaen tion .
get

a

j, not

"';Jil-clipping problems can up s et
the O\\ na a�\\ dl
thi!>. m.1l..c

<1

,J);

the dog. To p1c,ent

point of touchin!! and hol d

friends of �cw B<,lton C'cnter in mem

gift<; lO the rriends Clf �ew
Bolton Ccutcr in metnory or in honor of

ory of Mr. Benjamin Welsh.

the persons listed.

Tlw following made a donation to

the

Following are

uf Mr. lnhll A. Bullard
'vlr; JanK·' G.

'vtr. Bob Allbery

A gift in m emo ry

Mr!>. Jud) C.lsalou-Swilalski

w as given by Or. and

\lh J�jt:.� Collins

Logue:

VIr. and

�ln.. Dave Eare hart

The f-wing f.unil)
Mr. and Mr<>. Jim Fry
\1·. Mary Kathlc0n <trocsbeck
Sergeant \-lec helle llall

\irs. Beverly llornbeck
\ltr. and l\•lrs. Ralp h Hughes
\ltchigan Justin Morgan Hor!>e

1\.,o.;ocinti()n -Region East
Ms. Dorothy Monday
Mr. and Mr-.. Mark. Rohrig
Mr. and l'vlr'. Ron Sk.over

Mnqrr <:)cr geant James Sims
\lr. Ulll Suntmerville
�1r. and M�. Ray Te�y lor
:vtr. ;1 11u Mrs. James Truss

l r. S. Army Readines... Group Selfridge
:-.1s. Rc.:gina Welsh
Mrs. Sandi Wright

Mr John A. Ballard
Camille M. Logue t.1nd

A gift in memory ol

was give n bv M,.

�Jr. \fichacll I:.Juu/det.
1\

gin in

m em ory

of Dr. Marvin S.

E bright wa<, gi ven b� Dr. \tlark H. Gui�e:
A gift in memory ot Mr; t\ngcla

Hargreaves was given by Mt. Barrick \V.
Groom;
A gift in memory or Mr. Franc is l1.
Killeen was given b� �lr. Stewart 0.
Bate�;

T11" ler
given by Mr. and Mr'>.

A gift in memory of Dr. F.

Maxson was

El bert E. Husted:
A

gift in honor

of Dr. John Enck was

given by Ml>. Christine Dnvis:
A gift 111 honor of Dr. O�hley was given

by M,. Christine Davi..,;

irtg a puppy·' pit\\' ;md leg., 011 a regular
..

A gift in memory of rh. Kinvale

cl rp . soak 11� tn-t 111

Richie Pavlak and

h,,,j,_

l'o mahc- .1 dug·, nail� easier to
w:u m

S\tapy water Or

5alty wo.�tl'r fo r a few minute' before you

begin. This will soften the m�il" ur1d will

Jesensiti�c the animal's feeL"
<lltvt hi ng at
al l you h.Jve to learn to time your
r(•,pon'e' tn rnn ('ur l•xaclly w ith the
abo act to

·Jn 0nlct to tL'ach a dog

Evergreen De<>tmy was givc:n by Mr.
�h.

Me!! l le nnigan:

J. Ci.
Lee. Jr.;

A gift in memory of FOXY

given by Dr. John W.

was

A gift in memory of SE:.BASTTr\.\N wa�
given by Dr. John W. Lee. Jr.
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